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TODAY'S ATTBACTIONB.

ACADEMY OP MUStC-Ma-rks Brothers' com-pan-

Night,.
MUSIC HALL llnmblfis." Afternoon

and night,

"Up York State."
A moit peculiar piny if "lip York

State" produced nt tho Lyceum on Hut-urti-

by Ita authors, David llluelna
and Georgia Wnldron, and apparently
enjoyed by two ltirrro nucllcnccs. It la
cxtt'emely lrnrtl to clnBr.lfy. Ono moment
It la a delightful rural play, with 'a
vein of pretty npntlincnt when holgh,
prrstol In an Inntant It becomes nnv-or- y

melodrama with u lierolno casting
her weddltijr jowcls nt the feet of her
recreant husband and beltit; punhed
over a precipitous cliff by ti bad woman
who knew the vllllan out west when he
was not Allen Woodford, "the richest
man In town," but plain Jim Uaxtcr.

The piny IiIiikch upon the fortunes
of Darius Green, Inventor of a flying
machine and a tjood naturcd chap In
love with tho heroine. The latter mar-
ries tha vllllan because she thinks
Darius loves another girl and because
she wants to pay a debt she owes to
blm (Darius). The vllllan buys a por-
tion of Darius' farm for little or noth-
ing; because he believes there is a
valuable deposit of muiule on It. llu
promotes to pay tho debt which his
wife owes Darius on the wedding- - day
but when he learns after the ceremony
that lie Is expected to turn over tho
farm he balks nnd refuses.

Then comes tho jewel casting; episode
when the beautiful heroine defies him
to do his worst and says that she will
novcr-r-- r, no never-r-- r, llvo with blm.
It turns out In the end that there was
no marble on the farm at ull and that
tho vllllan has been fooled, lie proves
to be a western criminal and the cur-
tain descends with Darius holding- tho
heroine's hands and niomising- - to be
her's aflcr she trots a divorce, certainly
a decidedly original climax.

Sir. Iligglns a3 Darius gave what has
come to bo Known as a "natural" per-
formance, lie was quiet nnd unob-
trusive throughout and never let his
angry passions rise to a dangerous
height. Tho vllllan was enacted by
Walter CJ. Horton, who was the exact
antithesis of everything that Mr. lllg-gln- s

was. If there was any common-
place mamierlsm of the stage, cither of
voice or gesture, that ho did not em-

ploy It was because ho forgot to. lie
was well dressed and the hair over
his temples was just beginning to turn
grey like every other proper stage vll-llan- 's.

Ho had a most irreslstable way
of stooping his shoulders and taking
long, majestic strides when he came
upon tho stage.

One of the characters introduced by
Sir. Higglns, that of Sarah Basset, tho
maiden aunt of Darius who Kept bouse
for him, was a libel on the warm-
hearted. Christian spirited- farm wom-
en of this country. It would bo diffi-

cult to llnd such a mean, narrow-minde- d,

utterly selfish and mercenary
woman In our cities let alone among
the country people and farmer folks
of this country. The part was accept-ibl- y

played by Gabrlella McKean.
Georgia Wnldron, who enacted the

heroine, has a strength of emotional
power and the other characters were
in capable hands. The scenic effects
weie notleably good especially the
mountain road shown in the last act.

Hermann the Great.
The sale of seats will begin at the

box oHlce of the Lyceum this morning
for Hermann, tho Great, who comes
to this theatre Wednesday night in an
entirely new and novel programme of
magic and mystery. Hermann has been
an annual visitor to this city for the
past three years and bis cllentelle has
enormously increased with each visit.
Since his last appearance ho has added
a number of new tricks and illusions,
which cannot fall to please his many
admirers.

Aside from his wonderful sleight-of-han- d

feats, he has secured in Paris sev-
eral sensational illusions among which
are "The Cabinet Enchante," "Noah's
Ark," "The Escape from Sing Slug,"
nnd "Tho Turkish Elopement." Each
of these Illustrations aro entirely now
to this oily. Another feature of his
programme will be the vaudeville inter-
ruption of tho SIcWatters, Tyson com-
pany, consisting of four people who will
present their latest musical skit en-

titled "Scenes in tho Dressing Itoom,"
for which special scenery and effects
are can led.

"San Toy."
The Aiigustln Daly Musical company

will present that delightful gem, "San
Toy" at tho Lyceum theatre, February
20. in the same elaborate maimer that
brought UiH players pleasant words,
and Daly's theatre, Now York, much
revenue, nnd the management much
thunUs for providing this pretty enter-
tainment. It is a Chinese-Englis- h mu-
sical comedy with a nicely adjusted
mixture of oriental and occidental

and color.
London lias sent us many musical

comedies that have been well received
here, but nnvor ouo that has received
l!ij praise of "San Toy." New and In-

teresting Is the theme.
The musical comedy will bo produced

hero In tlui mutw eluboruto ninnner as
at Daly's with Its magnificent scenlo
production, a picturesque view of a
Chinese street and a view of tho cm- -'

penir'H p.il.ice. Tho costumes are elab-
orate and embrace many varieties of
Chinese fctylos and aro absolutely cor-
rect lu every detail, as they hayo been
especially Imported for the production.
Tho orchestra will bo under tho direction
of John Urahani, so theio will bo op-

portunity to hear tho delightful muslo
at Its best, Thero will bo a chorus of
slxty-flv- o trained voices.

Tho sale of seats for this Important
engagement will open at the theatre box
office toinororw morning, and the larg-
est sale in the history of the house Is
predicted,

The Midwinter Circus.
Everybody likes tho circus and ten

thousand throats will cheer tho mar-
velous performances to bo given at the
j c s, A. midwinter clicus at the now
tvAory Thursday, Friday and Satur-ijj- y

of this week with u giand matinee
Hiurday, Washington's birthday.

Tuny of the benefit performances

le Recommends Chamberlain's
Cough Bemedy.

"I have used Chamberlaln'a Cough
Itmedy for a number of years und
htiv no hesitancy In saying that It Is
tho ?est remedy for coughs, colds and
crouj. I liavo ever used In my family,
1 haveiiQt words to express my conl
donee Hi tills remedy," Mrs. J. A.
Moore, lforth Star, Mlpli. For sale by
all druffe'sts.

given In this nnd other cities lack tho
merit of tho professional performance,
but at tlio coming circus tho amateur
cud of it will bo very small as the
programme will Include many of tho
very best artists In tho droits and
vaudeville profession. It linn been a
great undertaking this midwinter cir-
cus and only tho backing of such on
organization as tho I. C. S, A could
bring to a successful tcimlnatlon such
a glganllo scheme. Tho different per-
formers are being brought from nit
parts of tho United States for this big
show. Tho Japs from Chicago. Tho
pony nnd dog clrrui from Iioston. The
gymnasts from Indianapolis. Two of
the clownu from Cinclnnattl. Several
from Now York and Philadelphia and
many from the winter circus headquar-
ters at Bridgeport, Conn.

If this performance proves successful
as it now seems likely, the I. C. S. A.
will give ono like It every year and It
will prove a welcome feature to Scran-ton'- s

amusement season as there Is no
reason wo should wait for summer for
tho style of entertainment we so much
admit e when wo have such spacious
place as the new armory In which to
spread the circus canvas where nil will
be made comfortable in even tho cold-
est of weather.

Look out for tho parade Thursday
noon. If the weather permits It will bo
a grand nffalr but should It be stormy
trie public will miss that feature, al- -

Sallio and Tillle received pretty val-
entines. Can you llnd the boys who
sent them?

Solutions for Last Week's Puzzles:
Monday, Keb. 10. Hold the picture upside

down and the King'.-- , bat foims the (JueenV hair.
Iter nose and tha King's ear .ue close together.

Tuesday, Pel). 11. If it were not for hope, the
heait would break.

Wednesday, Ij'eb. 12. The hoise's nose points
to ono brother. Ills fiont feet enclose the see-en- d

and the thlid Is jtist above the horde's bind
leg.

though every promise will be kept to
the letter inside the armory where the
circus will be given no matter what the
weather may be. The seats are now
on sale at Powell's music store. Gen-
eral admission 25 cents. Reserved
scats SO, 75 and $1.00. Twelve bixes seat-lu- g

six persons each, $S,00.

The Paderewski Recital.
No event in tile musical line has

ever created tho enthusiasm in this city
and vicinity which the coming of Pad-
erewski has caused. This is not strange
us the same Interest is shown every-whei- e,

and his visit to this country at
this time will surpass in every city his
former great triumphs. In New York
during the past week his reception
both on tho occasion of the production
of his opei.a "Alanru" and his flist
piano recital was such as no aitist
has received in years. Of his great suc-
cess the New York Journal says:

" 'JIaru,' the first and only opera
composed by tho great Polish pianist.
Paderewski, had its American premiere
at the .Metropolitan opera house last
night.

"No single event in the programme
of the opera season has aroused so
much interest and curiosity, as is not
surprising, Indeed, when one considers
that thero is no single figure in the
musical world, not even Jean de Reszke
or Calve probably the other two most
popular figures In the world of music
today that has an equal attraction for
those who follow the musical cult in
this cltv.

"Alone and unaided by theatrical set-
tings, costumes or scenery ho has been
able to draw through his own magnetic
powers more American dollars than
any other single musician, and the
craze which started in his favor somo
years ago has as yet shown no sign of
waning,

"For this reason it was expected that
the of his opera would
provoke unusual discussion, and tho
management was alert enough to gain
the advantage of his peisonal connec-
tion with the production through ad-
vertising Hint he would supervlno the
rehearsals. Tho expectations of tho
management were not disappointed In
respect to the audience,

"After the opera crowds of fashion-
ables, critics, m'jsle lovers, and, best
of all, friends or their own ilk, sur-
rounded Paderewski,
and felicitating htm. Mr. Paderewski be-

hind the scenes, In tho foyers, and In the
parterre and box of the James Speyers,
with whom tho Paderewskls had dined,
was liandHhaked, tallied-at- , and lion-
ized In all conceivable ways until ho
was so wrought up that it was hours
before ho could compose himself,"

The diagram for the Pederewskl re-

cital in this city opens at Powell's this
morning at 0 o'clock, checks to bo
given out at 7:30. The rush for seats
will probably be greater than for any
event over given here. Tho great cap-
acity of the armory, however, should
give nil on opportunity to hear this
great artist.

"The Ramblers" at Music Hall,
"The Ramblers" who wet a to appear

at thq Star theatre for three days coin-mrnctt- ig

this aftornoon, have transfer-
red their attraction to Muslo Hall, and
the peiformances will be given there
Instead. Owing to Mublo Hall having
been previously rented for some local
event on Tesday night, no perfoimance
will be given on that night, but a
matluve will bu given Tuesday after
noon. Thcio will therefore be live per-
formances, viz.: Monday matinee and
night, Tue&dny matinee, Wednesday
matinee and night. The prices will be
In the afternoon, entire lower Hoor, 23

cents; entire balcony 15 cents. In the
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announcement

congratulating

ovenlng, entire lower floor, 60 cents;
entire balcony, 23 cento.

'STAGE NOTES.

Bailie Martinet's vaudeville eholth t tailed
"Fashionable lntellljoncc."

Pilar Mctlrt will head the pcimancnl tiurlctuio
company coon to lie started In Sin l'r.mclico,

A now play called "Sly Pietly Maid," ly Cap-tnl- n

Uaill Itocil, Will toon lie pioduccd In London.
He Hciiko 1 4 reported to have been ottered

$200,000 for forty performances by Colonel Maple-to-

Ilcruliault and Repimo mo both of tbo opinion
that n peimanent Trench theater would pay In
New York,

Champion ,11m .IctTtles will do n tnonologuo
turn when he goes out ultli one of IM, Hush's
iitti.ictlotn,

rctcr i. Dally ha sued v,tr & FlcMi to
break contract so that ho can appear nt Proclnr'a
theater In New York,

Mm, I.e Mojne'n tour In "The I'list Uiuliew
of Marlborough" baj closed, It wai highly
pralwd by the rrltlnt.

Henry .Miller will play a fifteen weeks' engage-rien- t

under the dltcctlon of Charlei l'mhinaii in
San Fum'sco next summer. Maigarct Anglln
will be tlio leading lady, nnd the Umpire thea-

ter plays will be picsentcd,

P1TTSTON.

Spcdnl to the Scrnnlou Tribune.

Plttston, Feb. 1G. W. D. Itlchards
yesterday rellngulshod the duties of
chief of police nnd health ofllcer of
West Plttston borough, which position

PUZZLE.

Thursdiy, Feb. PI. The outline of the vender's
face founsonc boy. Another is between his aim,
and the ladder in the background lc-t- s upon the
chin of the third.

l'liday, l'eli. 1 1. Chinese miaitir.

Saturday, Feb. 1 ,. Otic dog's back is Just above
the slate. Ono is in the middle of the pietiite,
and one is under the huge boy's light hind.

lie has held for the past three or four
years. Air. Richards resigned a few
weeks ago, but it was generally under-
stood he would remain on duty until
March 1st. However, having secured
a position in the carpenter department
at the Seneca colliery of tho Lehigh
Valley, ho will commence his new du-
ties Monday morning. Burgess Fos-
ter has appointed George Hallstead, a
boiough police ofllcer, to fill the vacan-
cy, and the health board has taken
similar action. The position carries a
salary of $30 from the borough and ?20
from the board of health.

Miss Sarah Davis and Miss Mar-
garet David, of Dellevue, are spending
a few days with West Plttston friends.
They were callers at Wllkcs-Barr- e to-
day.

David Laird, of Montgomery street,
formerly mine foreman at the Bnr-nu- m

colliery of the Pennsylvania Coal
company, who has been in a sanl-taru- m

at Philadelphia for several
months, suffering from nervous pros-
tration, returned home this week. He
Is much improved and hns entirely re-

covered his mental faculties.
Theodore Davies is critically ill with

appendicitis at his home on York ave-
nue.

Dr. and Airs. Provost have almost
fully recovered from the effects of tho
poisoning received through refresh-
ments served at a recent social gath-
ering here. The doctor resumed the
practicing of his profession Friday.

One of the Acme laundry horses had
to be shot yesterday owing to rabies.
The animal was bitten by a mad dog
a few weeks ago.

Rev. Dr. O. L. Severson, of the West
Side M, E. church, delivered a stirring
sermon this evening on the using of
profanity. The doctor Is much Inter-
ested In the purification of the language
we use every day, and will endeavor
to form an nntl-swenrl- league, es-

pecially among the young people.
The farmers in the viclnty of Exeter

township are thinking seriously of hav-
ing a private telophono lino extended
to a few of their homes. At present
a system Is in .service between Lock-vlll- o

and Centrenioreland, connecting
with Tunkhnnnock, and Is known as
Dr, Boston's line. The proposed ex-

tension will doubtless take place dur-
ing the coming summer, the work of
cutting and planting the poles and
stilnglng tho wires being done by the
farmers themselves.

Next Sunday Evangelist Sheldon, of
Oneonta, N. Y will open a. series of
revival meetings In tho West Plttston
Congregational church, A special choir,
under the direction of Thomas Hughes,
has bpen organized to have chargo of
the singing,

Walter Fletcher and Miss Martha
Rogers, both of West Plttston, will bo
married Feb. 2.

Airs. J, J. Howell and granddaugh-
ter, Ethel L. Evans, were guests of
Mr, and Mrs. James Williams, on
Wnshburn street, Hyde Park, Sunday.

Tho Young Men's Christian associa-
tion basket ball team met with an-

other defeat tm Its trip away from
homo'Frldny evening, when the strong
Stato College team, at Uellefonte, de-

feated them by a score of 5, The
boys arrived homo yesterday after-
noon.

Patrick Corcoran, brother of Mayor
T, J. Corcoran, Jamcn Domlnlck and
Michael Corcoran, all of this city,
died at Pueblo, Col,, Friday, Word
was received hero yesterday.

Allen J. Williams, aged EC years, for
twenty-liv- e years an employe on thu
Lehigh Valley railroad, died yesterday
morning ul the home of his daughter,
Mrs. F. A. Flock, ut Wilkes-Burr- e.

The remains will bo brought to this
city Monday afternoon for interment.

Patrick Gallagher, aged 09 years,

tFr, .. !- -,)w. 0

died at hl3 home on Lambert street
yesterday. Funeral, Monday morning.

There Is a continual Improvement in
the small-po- x dllttnllon In this city,
and cro long the city wilt bo entirely
freed fiom tho disease. Today tho
tiuarahtlne was raised on tho Morgan
homo on Tompkins street, where the
disease llt-s- t broke out, six weekH ago,
nnd the Inmates of the Williams, Dec-
ide and Arvldsou homes, In that vi-
cinity, which have been under quaran-
tine, were released yesterday and to-

day. There has been no new case re-
ported In this vicinity within two
weeks. The quarantine against the
city of Plttston by tho health authori-
ties of Wllkcs-Uurr- e Is still main-
tained, nnd tho opinion is general that
the enthusiasm of the sanitary com-
mittee of Wllkes-ltnrr- o in its endeavor
to keep the disease from that city bor-
ders somewhat on insanity. Tho ridic-
ulousness of tho quarantine against
this city la shown by tho fact that
only people travelling between hero
nnd tlio county seat by way of the
Hast Side car lino aro held up for
permits. Thero Is nothing to prevent
those without permits from crossing
tho bridge and going to AVIlkes-Iin-

on the West Kldc car line, or by taking
a train on cither of the railroads. Be-
tides, only nbout fifty per cent, of the
people who reach the county seat by
way of tho Kast Side line have permits,
the other half borrowing them from
their neighbors. The quarantine Is lit-
tle more than a pure and simple fake.

A young man named Kenlcy is con-
fined to borough lockup at Hughes-tow- n

on complaint of his mother,
who says she has fears for her
life. The son has been abusing her
shamefully, It Is claimed, and had made
threats to shoot her.

The eisteddfod which was to have
been held In the Welsh Congregational
church, February 2S, has been post-
poned to Alnrch 21. Owing to the epi-
demic, the several choirs were to meet
for rehcaipal.

Jacob Smith, aged 55 years, a resi-
dent of Parsonage street, was seriously
injured on tho Lehigh Valley railroad
Saturday afternoon. Smith was walk-
ing aloiis the road between Coxton
and Plttston Junction and to avoid an
approaching train stepped from one
track to another, failing to notice a
train coming at his rear. Ills injuries
consist of a fracture of the left arm,
broken collar bone, and a crushing of
the right hand that necessitated tho
amputation of all .the fingers. He is
at thu rittston hospital.

TUNKHANNOCK.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Tunkhannoek, Fob. 15. John B. Fas-set- t,

of the llrm of Brown & Fassctt,
dealers in Hour and- feed, will be mar-
ried to Miss Alargaret Law Torry, of
Scranton, on Wednesday, February 26,
1902, at Hotel Jermyn in Scranton.

Airs. D. L. Crcveling and two chil-
dren, of Wllkes-Barr- e, who have been
visiting their aunt, Airs. Alvln Day, the
past week, returned to their home to-

day, Monday.
There will be a necktie social at the

residence of Edward Winterniute, near
the Brown grist mill, on Wednesday
evening, February 19, for tho benefit or
the Evangelical church. Refreshments
will be served.

Airs. Hanna O'Bryon is the guest of
relatives at Binghamton, N. Y., this
week.

Airs. F. II. Piatt, who has been ser-
iously III with neuralgia for some time,
is convalescing.

The Baptist Young People's Union, of
the Baptist church, will hold a social
at the residence of Pierre Asheld on
Friday evening, February 21.

The German Medicine company will
be at the opera house this week intro-
ducing their medicines. They adver-
tise to give an entertainment each
evening.

JIIss F.lla Jacoby, of Lestershlre, N.
Y., who has been visiting her sister,
Airs. D. L. Lyons, on Tioga street, re-

turned home on Saturday.
District Attorney O. Smith Kinner

was a business caller at Nicholson on
Saturday.

There will be a business meeting held
in the Presbyterian church Tuesday
evening, February IS. Tho object of
the meeting is to decide about a new
paisonage.

WSMMERS.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.

Wlmmers, Feb. 14. Cora Masters,
Anna Dennlck and- William Borlelgh
were united with the 'Evangelical
church Sunday, February 9. Gladus,
the infant daughter of Air. and Airs.
William Borlelgh, was baptised.

The W. C. T. U. held their usual busi-
ness meeting at Mount Cobb on Thurs-
day, February 13. The day was stormy,
only seven members attended.

Air. Alsou Hole's youngest child died
at Dunnioro last Wednesday. Death
caused by being chocked on a peanut
which it partly swallowed- about two
weeks ago. Interment in the Maplowood
cemetery, February 11, '

The Holllstervlllo school went for a
sleighrldo yesterday to Salem, AIoscow
and Noble town,

Air, W. J, Emery and Mr. Egge at-

tended tho temperance lecture at
Scranton given by Air. Woolley.

HE MARKE
SATURDAY STOCK QUOTATIONS.

The follottliiK (Uotatloii3 nre furnished Th Trib-
une bv II. h. Jordan & Company, looms
Uears'buildh'g, Scranton, Pa. Telephone, 6003:

Open. High. J.ow CIo.
tut;, est. est. In:;.

American Sugar ViS imk 127?; 12SU
AtchKon 77Vi 77 Ji VT'A 77J
AUIiboii, l'r '"'I "7?i "'5 f"J&
llrookhn Tuctlou 02', i ft! W lUTj
Halt, Jk Ohio W.1K. IMS H'lVS KWs
dies. A: Ohh Wl4 1 W
Chic. & (I. W 'JIVS "H UIU 21'i
bt. Paul luo ltd lav.i 1U5T4

Kock bland IM-J- ll VM V1
Kirn, i: Tex., Pr 51 Hi fit fill',
Lout), & Kali ia"'U-- WH6 Ultli 105
Man. Pleiatcd 131 Ul 13.! 1.11

Met. Tiaclton 1(0 mVi lOTIi 17l'i
llUour IViclfia latfi ll UU'i l"l
Southern IMcillu WlTn U7 IMU U,Tt
KoifolU & Western 67 67Ta 0711 fTO
Prie M mn '!
laic. Ut Pi 70ii 701i b9T W"i
N, Y. LVntUl W Til IMli JuHi
Out. & Wet 3 i'l Wi BJ?i
Peiuij. it. n w inn lvi'i in
Pacltlo Mall M 4(1 tu
Heading RS M S7',i C7'.i
Keailliis, l'r J?i W.l bl'l
Southern It, It 9 atli aW atfj
SiouUicrn It. II.. IT 7U W l, KITS
Twin, Coal &. Iron U U M ftV!i (lV?i
U. S, Leather lOi 11 WH lliPiilon I'aolllo UMtt lW?i W3',4 J02T4
I'lilon IMcllle, IT Wli Mill Mil 0
Wabskli, IT I Wi l.1J fiU
Western Union ll 01 Ml HI
Col. 11101 le hon ell Ml Ml M
Amal. Copper ,.,,, U 7(l?i m Tfl'J
People1 (las , IWa W WHi HW

col. Ko Jt'-r- t ii'-- D IS')
TetJi lMiltlc --", H 4l?i J1T
Am. Car l'oundi), IT ,. i$i esij &i
V. S. Steel Ci ,. JHi llVi UK tl
V. 8. but I Co., IT .... 0I tmi Huej UIU

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on 1'nr of 100.

6T0C1. Bid. Ak0.
Laelauramu Paliy Co., IT. 60 ...
County Savlnj Uauk & Tiust Cg.. 500

HE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

4 Lines 10' Cents
A'ore Than Four Lines, 3 Cents tor Each Uxtrn Lint

Tor Rout.
I'Olt HCNT l'lne pilvatn leildence In tlrecn

ltldire section for rent for one jear, luriiltlinl
or unlurnUhcdl 12 loninsi modem linpiornienlst
fleam nnd trolley lines convenient, Addio-- s

A'cnia, Tribune otllcc.

STOItl1 Oil one-lu- of tore for lent, llr) Lacka-
wanna atenue, oppoille P., 1.. & V. depot,

inquire Imperial Cigar Co., W 1'iunUlu auntie.

I'OIl ltl'NT-N'- cj. CIS Clay uremic. All modern
pomenjonoca, Inrltidlnu (dram heat, Teiniii

re.monnhle. Apply to Jumr K. lleatliatt,
llulldlng.

POP Itll.VT Party leaving town dedrct to rent
home fiirnlhed, or would rent part of Minot

Meain heit, ecellent locution, reooiuhlo lent.
Addicts Puinlshed IIouw, care of Tribune,

STOIlt: POIt HUNT The lame toro No. 1211

Washington atcnue, tor lent from Maiih 1.

duties h'chURCi--
,

I'Olt 11ENT ll'ioom home near Pactoryvllle,
pplcndld location for tho summer; good

pastinc for hoiycs. Apply 1E0S Sanderson avenue.

POP IlKNT A .cry superior house, perfectly
healthy, Inspector'? t:t, extra lu.xur.lous

fine grouuda; a handsumo home; lent
fair. V. Clbson .lonea, 211 Spruce street,

HOUSl No. (lit X. Washington avenue, coiner
Pino utroot, 11 roouu nnd bath; all in petfect

older. Apply nt GW Linden street.

I'Olt W'KT Corner store No. 'Ml Lackawanna
ittenue. Also dttclllnca nbote. Apply to

Coldftililh Broi., 201 Lacluwamu .ncnuc.

IlKXT Store room on second floor oter .11!)

Lackawanna avenue, l'late glass front.
of Ktotosky Uios.

POP nc.VT Fiom April 1, building now occu-
pied by the Dickson Milling Co., No. VI

Lackawanna acnue. W. P. Doyle, Council Bldg.

HALF BOUnLn house, (U3 Harrison avenue, ?19.
Alio half double home, ltOS Pino stteet, $17.

Poisrulon now. Apply 050 Hnrri-.o- atcnue.

3Tor Sale.
iAVVW
POP RAM' Hlniksmttli tools and the keg of

of horso shoes: will be sold nt a bargain.
Apply George Do (,'raw, 1SW Sanderson avenue.

I'Olt SAM. CHEAP Biy saddle horse, 8 year?
sound, fine saddler and good dtiter. Bcason

for .selling, no use for same. Call or addia--s P.
A. Peherer, D & II. office, Piovidence, Pa.

LACE COIITAINS-30- O pairs fancy Curtains at
auction. COS Lackawanna avenue. Sec auc-

tions.

10P SALE Large load of pine kindling, stovo
length, delivered onywhcie for S.'.tw. Hird-woo-

SJ.oO. Mail orders Jennings, Central mine
twitch, Fifteenth street, or bring jour wagon
and get a load.

FOR SALE CHEAP Fitewood, iron roofing, tim-
bers, boards, scantling, etc., fiom old cars:

suitable for all purpo-.5s- Jennings, Central
Mines switch, foot of Hampton stiect, off South
Main avenue.

FOP SALE Two light spring wagons and some
harnets, cheap. Kvans, rear 1132 Luscrne

street.

FOIt SALP Cheap: horse, spring wagon and
harness, at No. 1828 Cedar avenue.

For Sale or Kent.
POlt SALE OU RENT (J rami Central Hotel, .Main

street, Jcnnjn, owned nnd conducted by
.Tame II, Timlin. Centrally located, flood busi-
ness, stand. All modem impiovcmcnts. Inquire
at premises.

Unfurnished Booms Wanted.
GENTLEMAN", wife and oni child, desite two or

three unfurnished looms in iclined neighboi-hood- ;
must be reasonable and absolutely private;

boarding houses waste stamps in lc piling.
stating full particulars and prite in first

letter. J. U. P., Tiibue.

Wanted To Bont.

WANTED TO KENT By April 1, single or one-ha-

of double houc, six to eight looms--
, with

conveniences. Address C. P. P., line of Tiibunc
office.

Auction.

AUCTION today and every day until sold out, six
s exposition furnitme

nnd linen, consisting of tables, iron and Imss
beds complete, diessets, 15,000 pieces linen, blank-cts- ,

pillows, counterpanes, pillow cases, towels,
etc.; large qiuntity impets and lace cuitalns.
Carpels sold every day . o'clock sharp at 30S
Lackawanna avenue. Cunmdngs Uios., Auc-
tioneers,

.Furnished Booms.
FOR PENT One furnished loom, with impiove-incnU- ;

also one on thlid floor, cheap. 0J7
Adams avenue.

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent, modem improve-
ments; private family; gentlemen ptefeired,

nt 637 Adams avenue.

FOR REST Furnished front room, vvitli heat,
bith and gas; near court hoifc; gentleman

preferred. Address Room, Dox 209.

FOR RENT Furnished loom; heat and bith.
0S5 Linden street.

FURNISHED ROOMS TOR RENT, with heat, gas
and bath, gentlemen prefened, at 530 Adams

avenue.

Heal Estate.
$1,500 Will buy full lot and desirable home. All

modern conveniences, electile light, etc.
FUk avenue, Green Ridge. M. II. Holgate,

fci.OOO Will buy Oiooin house, Mulberry hlreet,
near Monioc. II, II. Itolgatr, Conunomvejlth

Iluildin- -.

FOR SALE New house on Cornell street, Round
Woods Park; modern improvements; easy

tenns. Apply to Spring Brook Lumber Co., or
P. S. Woodhouic.

FOR SALE At Clmk'H Summit; a place of llvo
acre, houso and barn, good fiult: clirup for

cash. Inquiie of Mrs. L, Lindsay, lilt North
aiaiu avenue, city.

FOR SAM' One acre of land. Improved with
nine-roo- bouse; plenty and variety of fruit;

good location in village of Flectvlltc. Mrs. Olive
Fl.li, FlectviHe, Pa.

Money to Loan.

LAItni: OR SMALL amounts. Piomptly made.
Interest S per cent. Okell, Attorney, Cuai

Exchange building,

ANY AMOUNT OP 3IONEY TO LOAN-Qu- ick,

straight loans or Building and Loan. At
from 4 to 0 per cent. Call on N, V, Walker,

J Conncll building.

First National Ilmk (Carhondale) .. 6ii0
Standaid Drilling Co ,, '30
Third National Bank ,..,, 050 ...
pimo Deposit and DUiount Bank., 273
Feonomy Light. II. & P, Co 40
First National II ml; K00
Lacka, Trust & Safe Deposit Co.... 11)1

CUrk & Snovcr Co., IT. ., 1J5 ...
frcnuton iron Fence & Mfg, Co, ... 100

Axlo Works ,, PS
Savings Pant: ,,,,,,. 500

Tiadens' National Bank 220 . . ,
Scianlon Butt k Nut O o If. ..,
People' Bank , 1m5 ,..
New Mexico Ily. 4: C, Co, .., 75

ItON'DS.
getanton Passenger Railway, first

Mortgage, due 1920 , 113 ...
Peopjo's Mreet Railway, first mort-

gage, Uua 1018 US ...
People's Street Railway, Oeneut

mortgage, duo 1031 ,,.. US ...
Ulcksou Manufacturing Co , 100
Lacka. Township School 0 per cent. ... 103
City of fccrjnloo St, imp, 0 per

tent ...... , 103
Scranton Traction ti per cent. . 113 ...
I'cononiy Light, Heat k Power Co'.. Hi

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Cotrictcd by H. C Dak", 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Floui .M.
llcan --'.0.
Butter I're.h creamery, 2Se j Juiw crtanirry,

wum Jjiy -'-

Chcuc-llUa- U'c

Eggs Neaiby, iX:: faiuy .(wage, 37c,
Peas Per
Potatoes Per bushel, 53e.
Oulous-P- cr lusbcl, $1.00.

SITUATIONS
WANTED

PRBU.

BRANCH IT 0FFI0GS.

Want Advertisements Will Ho
Becoived at Any of tho Follow-
ing Drug Stores Until 10 P. M.

Central City
ALBERT SCIU1LTZ, corner Mulbtrrj

street and Webiler avenue.
O.USTAV P1CHEL, 0J0 Adams tvenue.

West Side
GUOttOE W. JENKINS, 101 South Main

avenue.

South Scranton
FRED L. TCBPPi:, 729 Cedar avenue.

North Scranton
GEO. W. DAVIS, corner Noith Mala
atcnue and Market street.

Green Bidge
CHARLES P. JONES, 1537 Dickson

avenue.
F. J. JOHN'S, t20 Green Ridge street.
C, LORENZ. corner Washington ave-

nue and Marlon etrcet.

Petersburg
W, II. KNEPFETi, 1017 Irving avenue.

Sunmore
J. O. BONE U SON.

Help Wanted Male.
A CAPABLE MAN' Experienced salesman, .teach-

er or merchant prefened; excellent oppor
tuulty: petmaneut situation. Addtess Manager,
Box 2S0.

WANTED A good wood turuei. one who nisi
undcrbtauds scioll-twiu- and tunning other

luachiues in a door, f.Hi and blind (actorv. Ap-
ply to ,1, E. pattcison & Co., Plttston, I'a.

PERMANENT salnticd position to cneigctlc men.
A good oppoiluuity fm- - the light parties

Call with refeienccs, ill) Spiuee sttvet.

WANTED Immediately, 2.3 capable men to net
us oiganbers. Apply No. 2(11 Wvoming ave.

Opposite Tiadcis Bank.

YOUN'G MEN Learn rapid letteiing for signs,
show taids, tickels, etc. Home Kludv; book-

let free. W. A. Tliompson, Pont lac,' Midi.

Holp Wanted Female.
LADIES to do plain needle work for in .it home;

we furnish inatciink nn.l pay $7 to $10 per
week. Send stamped envelope to Standud Co.,
Indiana avenue, Chicago, 111.

WANTED Saleslady for Ladies Soiosi shoes' ex-
clusively. 'Ihoiough epeiicnce and icference

requiicd. Sanitcr Bros.

LADY CANVASSER wanted to solicit sulxirip-lion- s

for The Tribune; good commission of-

fered witli a fair guarantee for tiret-tla-- woiker.
Apply personallv at Business M.iniget's office,
Sci nnton Ti Dune.

WANTED By a good girl to do housework in
private taiuily; only small family pavin

good wages need leply. Addicss E. S., Tiibuue
otllcc.

WANTED Girl for geneial housework at Dalton.
Addresa II. T., care Tribune.

Bocruits Wanted,
WANTED FOR U. S. ARMY Ablo bodied un-

married men between the ages of 21 nnd 23;
citizens of the United States, of good character
and tcmptiato habits, who can speak, rnad and
write English. Fir information apply to ltcciuit-in-

Office, No. J2J Wjoming avenue, Sctanton,
Pa.

Situations Wanted.
SITUATION" WANTED Gentlemen1 laundry, ;oxl

on coloicd diH. lUi I.lojd slieet, t,p
(loci; icteience.

SITUATION WANTED As private coachman or
i.iio of lioisca; evpeiicnce and lefeicnce.

O. K Tiibtme ofilie.

SITUATION WANTED By a voung man
coiihiuan for n doitor or driving tiam.

Understands cue of horses, win. 1. Walker,
01) pliant, Pa.

YOUNG MAN wants voik in butdier biislncs-'- ,

ten jeais' experience. Apply 210 Kveielt ave.

SITUATION WANTI'.D By a good honest gill .it
general housework in small private family.

Addtess Miss M, 11, Ford, General Pellvciy, City.

SITUATION WANTED Young man desiies situ- -

ation as bookkeeper. Expel ienced. Good it(- -

cicnccs. Addtess II, C,, care of Stuiiton Tiibuue,

AN EXPERIENECED woman vvislies a position us
housekeeper or light Can ba been

at AUlngtou Hotel,

SITUATION" WANTED By nil mound black-
smith, horseshoeing a specially. Colinun

Horenk, icar 100 Pltttston avenue.

SITUATION WANTED By an c.pctt laundiess on
ladle' and gentlemen's lino laundry; can

launder colored coloicd shlits without fading,
1114 Llo)d street, top Hour. Beat of city

REFINED, educated young woman wants em-pl-

mcid; uny one desiring her set vices in
any way addicss C, B., Tribune olhee.

Wanted.

WANTED Second-han- wagon with con-op-

top and bide curtain; must bo gooil and
cheap; state lowest lath price, P. I,, Benjamin,
I'Izcrs, Pa,

Business Opportunity,

GOOD CHANCE FOIt YOUNG TAILOR-- Au np-t-

dato and e nun cm jump Jnlo an
established location, best in the city; slalncd
glass mid plate tiont luy window, second Hoor
of Ailken building, Cniboudale. Possesilon Apiil
1st.

sfT.00.00 BUYS on established business paylnif SbO
inonthl)'; veiy llttla tlmti lemiircd; bears

doso Investigation. Address 1,'. W, 1I 207 Lin-
den ttiecl, city,

bTOCk AND WHEAT TRADERS without delay.
Wilte for our special market letter. Free on

application, . M, lllbbatd & Co,, members N,
Y, Ccti.olldatcd and Stock b.whangc, 4t and 10

llioadws), New York, Established U'lll. "Long
Piitincc' Phone Broad.

Boarders Wanted.

PRIVATE FAMILY Irishes to Iiavo two plea men
to boaid, (.'((pun or English, Call any timi

after Thuisdiy, All tcnicuieuces, 607 Harrison
avenue,

Wanted Boom and Board,

WANTED I.jrgc front loom with boaid by
and wife; piivalu family prefriinl.

rmiiiestionable itfeieiKc. Addu-- C. II, ,).,
P, O. Drawer 512 Kranton, pa,

Booms and Board,

ROOMS) '10 RENT, with boaid. fcO'J Mulberry
street,

Dissolution of Partnership.

THE FIRM "l I ' Uaittel st Cu. U this d.y
dUsolvtd by inutui) soiiscnt, llov Che.ur

Megarsvl letliiuj.
I. P. MI.GARGEL,
ROY MtGAltGEL.

Anv debts due to or from the Ihni will be set-

tled "by the undeisigiied who will continue tho
luokciJge and ( oiiunlsstoii bu.iius iu blocks,
Bonds and Securities under the linn lumu ol I,
P. Megalgel Si (o., with hcadipiaiUrs In the Con-ni- l

building, Suauton. Pa.
1. I1. MEUARGEIi L CO ,

Seraulou, Pj., Kvb, 0, l'JO-- i

DIRECTORY.

3 Insertions 25 Cents
Mo.-- Tin i Pour Lines, 6 Cent lor Gacli tlttra tin J.

PROFESSIONAL.
Certified Public Accountant.

PDWAIID C. SPAULDINO, 21 TRAPEP3 HANK
nulldlng, and St. Paul Building, New York.

Architects.
EDWAItP II, DAVIS, AnCIHTEOT, CONNELtj

Building.

FREDEniCK L. IlllOWN. ARCH. D RHAIi
Estate F.x change Illdg.. 121 Washington are.

Civil nnd Mining Engineers.
II. L. IIAIIDINO, 000 CONN'F.l.L BUILPINO.

Dentists.
DR. C. E. EILENDEROEIt, PAULI BUILDING.

Spruce street, Ecrnnton.

DR. O. C, LAUBACII, 115 WYOMINfl AVENUE.

Lawyers.
FRANK E. BOYLE, AlTOItN'RY-AT-LA-

Rooms 12, 14, 10 and 18 Burr Building.

F. K. TRACY, ATl'Y, COMMONWEALTH BLDO,

D. B. REPLOOI.E. ATTORNEY LOANS NEGO-tlatc- d

on real estate security. Mears Building,
corner Washington avenue and Spruce street.

VvILLARB, WAItRE.V & KN'APP, ATTORNEYS
mid (ouniclIori.Rl.ljvr. Republican Building,
vva'hlngton avenue.

JESSUP It JESSUP, ATTORVIJYS AND COUN- -
i '"""t-law- . Commonwealth Building, Hoomi
10, 20 and 21.

I:VAJ?.D '' THAYEIl. ATTORNEY. ItOOMI
0th floor, Mears building.

L-- ,'Vn wATItE3. ATTORNEY-AT-LA- BOARD
"' r"de Bulldlnc. S. rantoii. I'a.

pTTP'fON' .t WILCOX. TRADER'S xyriONAS
Building

C COM EGVI, RI'PURLICAN BUILDING.

A- - BnilTHOLH. OFFICE MOVED TO No"
211 Wyoming aien'ie.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. W. E. ALLEN. 01J NOItTII WASHINGTON

avenue.

Dlt. S. W. L'AMOREAU.Y, OFFICE .130 WASH-ingto- n

avenue. Residente, 1218 Mulbcrrv.
Chronic diseases, lungs," heart, kidneys and
genlto-urlnar- organs a speclaltv. Houn, 1
to 4 p. m.

Hotels nnd Bostaurants.
THE ELK GFE, 123 AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE- -

nue. Bales lensonablc.
P. ZIEOLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. 4V.depot. Conducted on tho European
pln. VICTOR KOCH, Proprietor.

Scavenger.

A. I). BRIOGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND
cess pools; ni idor; only Improved pumps used.
A. B. Brlggi, proprietor. Leave orders 1100
North Main avenue, or Eickc'n drug otore, cor- -

. net- - Adams and Mulberry. Both telephones.

Seeds.

G. R. CLARKE &, CO.. SEEDSMEN AND NURS-er)mc-

store 201 Washington avenue; gteen
Iiouecs, 1030 North Main avenue; store tele-
phone, 782.

Wire Screens.

JOSEPH KUETTEL, REAR 511 LACKA. AVE.,
Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of Wire Screens.

Miscellaneous.

DRESSMAKING FOR CHILDREN TO ORDER;
also ladies waists. Louise Shoemaker, 21 J
Adams avenue.

MEGARCEE BROS., PRINTERS1 SUPPLIES, P.N-- v

elopes, paper bags, twine. Warehouse, 130

Washington avenue, Scranton, Fa.

THE WILKES-BARR- RECORD CAN BE HAP
in Scranton at the news standi of Relsuian
Bros., 400 fpruce and 50J Linden: M. Norton.
S22 Lackawanna avenue; I. S. Schutzcr, 21 1

Spttiee street.

Easter Complexions.

EASTER ( OMI'LIA'IONS If )tnt want a fich
complexion to match )our Easter gowns add

hats-)o- should ftatt at once and give it caretul
attention. My Electrical Mas-ag- e in one hour
will make the face look )cars )Ounget; is

and icilful. biipcdhious hails. wiuU
und moles lemnved. Eye blows roneeted.

Deim.itologUal Pallors, 212 Washlngtcn
.iveutie.

Rheumatism.
RHEUMATISM All Dallies Hut wish ran be

specdilv and pciituuently ureil ot all va-

rieties of Rheumatism bv n vegetable lonipound.
Cures guaranteed. Inquiie or addiess .1, L'. Tay-

lor, b'ciauton,

Proposals.

PROPOSALS will be received by the undersigned
for the janltorshlp ot the Minpson jirtnoiiic

Episcopal chuicli from Fdniiiry 13 to Apiil t,
inclusive. John P. Randolph, COO South II) it

Patk avenue.

LEGAL.
ESTATE of William M. Rilkman, late of the ilty

of Scriiutou, lounty of Laikawanna, statu of
reniis)liaula, deceasid,

Lettci-- ut administration upon the above uain-- d

estate Iiavo been gianted ',o the undersigned. All
peisniH having clniiu6 against slid estate mo
hereby iiutilled to iiesent them for pa)ment, and
those iudelited to said estate will uuikn pa) incut
to LORENZO (i. LABAR, Admlnlstiatoi-- ,

210 Boaid of Trade Building,
bcunlon, I'a,

WATSON, HIEHL le KEM5IMERER.
Attorncjn for Folate,

Tradeis N'Jtlonal Bank Building,
Scraiilou, Pa,

r1

ELECTION PROCLAMATION;

Oaite ot tho City Recorder
City ot Scranton, Pa.,

February. 4th. P3
NOITCE IS HEIllillY GIVEN THAT AT, A

Geneial Election to be held on Tuesday, 'the
clghticnlh day of February instant, being On
third Tuesday ol Fcbruaiy, the following officer)
will bo voted for at tho usual plates ol holding
elections in tlio City of furanton. Pa., to wlti

A City Controller to seivo for the leini ol thre
.ve.irs beginning tho lust Monday of Apiil, IM,

One Select Councilman to seno or the teim of
four vcais beginning the first Monday of Ap-.il-

,

low, in cnrli of the even numbered wards tu
wit; The Second, Fourth. SIMli, Eighth, TcnMi.
Twelfth. Fourteenth, Sixteenth, Eighteenth and
Twentieth.

Common Count ilincn fiom the even munueied,
wards to serve for the Unit ot two year begin-,iiln- g

the first Monday of April, 1002, ai follows
lo wit: Four from the Second ward, three ftnni
Fouith waul, two fiom the SLstli ward, one (font
the Eighth waul, one fiom the Tenth ward.-yn- u

from thu Twelfth vvaid, one fioni Pourteehtlt
wind, one fiom the war, one fiom the
Eighteenth waul, two fiom thu Twentieth ward.

One School t'ontioller for the Uim of tour
)ears fiom the lat Tuesday in Februity, 11)02, in
eacli of tho odd inunbeicd vvatds, to wit: First,
Third, Fifth, Seventh, Ninth, Eleventh.

Fifteenth, bovcnteiiith, Nineteenth and
Twenty-first- . '

lino Aldcinun to seivc foi the term of five
)cats In each ot the pillowing wards, to wit: --

Fifth, Seventh, Twelfth, Elyhtceuth uud Nine-
teenth.

Ouo Assessor fiiiiu each vvaid in ih ritv.
One Constable fiom vvaid in the city..
One Judyo of Eki lioin, two liispcctois vl ivfer.

Hun and an Assessor ot Votus in each and cveiy
ileclleu dUtikt iu the illy.

Also one Pour Pliutor fiom eatli of the follau-fu- g

boroughs and tmwishlps to wit: The Borough
of Piovldeme, thu Tovvn.hlp of Piovhlence, the
lloioiiuli ot II)de Park, the lUuough of Per niton,
(North vvaid), the Boiough ol Stiuntoii, (MlJdle
vvjtd), the Boiqiigli of (South ward).

(Signed)
W. L. CONNKLL,

City RevvMer,


